
MORE BLOODSHED
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

SN -
Three italian Miners Were

Shot in a Melee.

Seraneo, Pa, Sept 26.-The firer
bloodshed ^?bioh may be laja to the
strike of the miners in the Lacka¬
wanna region is reported this morning
from Sibley, a mining settlement at the
foot of the mondaine .in Old Forge
township, about sis miles from Scran -

ton. Three men were wcGoded in t.he
row, io which about 20 revolver shots
were fired The participants were all
Italians aod were, as a role, meo *?ho
before the strike began work io Jer-
myo No. 1 mine, near Reodbam as

non-uoiooists, but who became members
of the- United Mine Workers two weeks
ago Previously there was bad blood
between these meo aod ethers of their
own nationality who bad been oo strike
at Jermyn's mioe for six months s»od
several clashes occurred Last night
the men get into a fight oe the roadway
near Barber to wc. Revolvers were

drawo by several men, aod when the
battle was over three were down io the
road, ooo so badly wounded that ¡¡Dr
Timlin this morning has little hope for
his recovery. Several arrests hive
be8n made, aod Squire Foley, who is
principal of the Old Forge school, com¬

mitted the arrested meo to prisoo.

Strong Political Influences
Said to Have Urged the

Movement.

Philadelphia, Sept 27 -The tov?er-

iog feature of the coal strike situalioo
today and ooe which attracted the atten¬

tion cf all ioteresr involved was the
widely circulated report that oegotia-
tions are peodÍDg and rapidly oeariog
completion for ao amicable settlement
of thc strike. While the ideoitfy of the
person or persoos who are 6aid to be
at work endeavoring to brieg about the
immediate peaceful adjastmsot of the
difiereocô3 between the employers aod
employes has oo: beeo disclosed, it wa9

openly admitted io authoritative
sources that suoh endeavor was io pro
gress.

President Truesdale of the Laoka
waoa company ts quoted as making
such ao adocissioc, but io what manner
or by whom negotiations were b:ÎDg
conducted he declined to state.

PresideDt Mitchell, the head of the
striking miners organization, expressed
the belief that the operators had de
cided to offer the minera ao increase of
wages, -hut he, too, declined to admit
whether he possessed and further io for
mítico oo the subject
Fros Scranton tonight came the

statemeot that at a ooofereoca of coal
operators of that section the opinion
was prevalent- that the irficeoces at

.work were cf a stroLg political oature
aod the operators would be obliged to

offer the meo at bast toe coeoession of
ao ineres?e ia wages.
The information upon which the op-

era ors based their conclusion that the
working tcfljences were political ooold
oct be learned tonight

Coupled with nearly all the reports
of a probable early eettlemeot of the
trouble came the announcement that
the meo would he offered an increase of

pa?, out that tba mías owners woold
positive y decline ts arbitrate ihe dif¬
ferences through Presiieot Mitchell or

to io nov manner give recognition to

che United Mioe Workers, crgaoizi-
tion.

The refusal or reeognitiioo, however,
would ;."t prove a'dtmccit obstacle to

overeen:? Président Mitchel! io his

open ie»»er to the public fcavies: ex-

pressi-ed tis willtogcesf tc accept a set

tierney trjrougb ««epara ^ ctnfrreoce^
of cco2¡:.::ces er toe employes and
their direct employer* t: -he railroad

prei.ji-t t* ao¿ others w»» controlled the
îmite* «ve old accept :hir proposition be
'sai^ he would w&ive ai:' cUtm tT recog-
n tioo of the Ucioo.

Mat; rs were aaidt thrcc^bout toe

srr»k? r^ion- tedi-? and the strikers'*
forets xereioercased by tn¿ clewing of
a fe <e inc 3

Cbmamec Excluded

^Savannah, Ga , Sept 27 -The
steamship Ettrickdale arrived in port
Tu^Sîiay with 29 Chinamen in the

ere** Health Officer Brunner de
mandel that they be made to sleep
ashore, in accordance with the city
ordinance requiring crews of vessels
iu pert to sleep on l«nd during the
months of September and October
Capt. Stewart declined to give the
Chinamen into the care of the city,
stating that he could not iand them
under the exclusion act. The treas¬

ury department advised the collector
of the port that the Chinamen must

not be allowed to leave the vessel,
and guards have been stationed
aboard it to see that they do not get
on shore.
_ - I I T" -

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely informaitoa given Mrs George Long,

of New Straitsvillo, Ohio, prevented a dread¬

ful tragedy and saved two lives. A irighful
cough had long kopt her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and doctors but

stea 'ily grew worse until urged to try Dr

King's New Discovery. One bottle wholly
cured her, and sha writes this marvelous medi¬

cine also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack ol

Pneumonia. Such cures are positive proof ol

the matchless merit of this grand remedy foi

curing ali throat, chest and Ung troubles

Only ¿Oe and $L Every bettie guarantoed
Trial bottles fre* at J. F. W. DeLormo's Dru«

Stoie
6

HOWARD CONVICTED.
Goes to the Gallows for Goe-

bel 8 Murder.
i _

! Frankfort, Ky . Sept 26 -James B
Howard, who has beco cc trial for the

past tea days, charged with being a

principal in the assassinate of Wa
G)ebei, wag found guilty today, the

jury fixing his punishment at death
The fact that the jury had delibor-

a.ed all of yesterday afternoon without
raaching a verdict led to a beiief that it
was hopelossly divided, and this fact
mace the verdict a shock to Howard
and those who hoped for his ultimate
acquittai
Howard did not lose his composure

when the verdict caiiing for the es¬

treme penalty of the law was read io
the crowded court room. He glanced
at his attorneys, who sat beside bim,
and smiled and said nothing. Áfter
the jury had been discharged Howard
was taken back to the jail and there for
the first time be betrayed emotion. He
called for a pen and paper and wrote a

long letter to his wife, daring which
tears ocursed down his cheeks. He
waejoioed later by his attorneys, who
spent a good part of the day in confer¬
ence with him in regard of the motion
for a new trial which will be fited to¬

morrow and other matters in connection
with the case.

W. H Calton, who is under indict¬
ment as an accessory to the Goebel

j murder, ana who gave damaging evi-

j dence against both Howard and Caleb
I Powers, was released on bail this aftcr-

j noon and bis case was continued until
; the January term. His bond was fixed
j at §10,000, and bis brother in law,
í E E Hogg of Owsley county, and J.
¡ F.Halcombacd Jobn"Johnson of Jack¬
son count? became his sureties.

J Howard and his friends are very bit-
i ter in their denunciation of witnesses
wbo, it is charged, were io the con¬

spiracy to murder Goebel and who have
since been manufacturing testimony
against others in order to obtain im¬
munity for themselves.

"Jim''" Howard, as Le is commonly
known io the mountains, is a striking¬
ly handsome man, 44 years of age, and
would be one of the lase to be pointed
out by a stranger as the man on trial.
He has the record, however, of being
the leader of tbs Howard-White faction
in the Baker Howard feud in Clay
county, in which numerous lives were

taken He had killed George Baker
and was suspected of the assination of
Tom Baker, who was killed after the
same fashion as Goebel, and Howard's j
friends believe that these facts had
very much to do with the making of
the verdiot sentencing him to the gal¬
lows. «,

The trial of Henry E. Youteey of
Newport will be called next Monday at

Georgetown.
---?-11 -?

Poor General Miles!

Washington. D. C., Sept 26.-The
convention of Spanish war veterans
continued its business meeting here
today with about 20 members pres
ent The chief item of interest in
connection with the election of offi¬
cers was the election of Col James
H. Tillman of South Carolina as

senior vice commander in chief.
Maj Harold Megrew of Indiana bad
been nominated for this office, but
withdrew and substituted the Dame

of Gen. Joe Wheeler, who received
four votes in the balloting.
The convention decided on a uni-

form of mixed blue and g.ay as typical
of a union of the north and south
during the Spanish wai. The follow¬
ing < fficers were elected :

Commander in Chief-Gen Nelson

j A Miles
Senior Vice Commander in Chief-

¡ Lieut Cut James II Tillman, South
, Carolina.

Work of Jealous Fiend.

Raliegh., N C Sept. 24 -At Wil¬
liamson eary Saturday night a young
man named Joseph Bennet shot Miss
Jannie Moore, daughter of a prominent
lawyer, and Robed Hobbs, son cf the
clerk of court.

Hobbs was calling at her home
Soon after he went in a ooi?e was

i ear the window and the young lady
went out to investigate. She returned
and in a few minutes the noise was

beard again. She then asked Hobbs
to go with ber to find the cause. A
few feet from the door four pistol shots
were fired One bail struck Mus
Moore and passed through her lungs.
The wound may prove fatal. Hobbs
received a fiosh wound io the hip.

Bennert escaped No cau^e can be
aligned for the deed except jealousy
- mn-.? ? - -+m*-

Elberton, Ga, Sept 27.-Mr George
Bell, a young white man. was shot and
killed about two miles below here this

morning by Will Brausch, a negro.
Brausch, who had been charged with

stealing cotton and had wounded a

young man named Miles who attempted
to arrest bim, was arrested by Bell and
another man. While under arrest,
Brausch snatched a shotgun from Bell's
bands, blew off the top of bis head
with it and escaped. Po99e9 are out

searching for Brausch and if he be cap¬
tured by others than the sheriff be is

likely to bo severely dealt with by a

mob.

California's orange crop this year is
a record breaker, it will take between

14,000 and 15.000 cars to haul the

4,000,000 or 4,500,000 boxes to mar¬

ket.

FROM THE WIRES.
Jacksonville, F:a. Sept '¿0 -Geo»«-

F. Drew, governor of F. -n.i-i. il'.'.-á a

his home b:re t bin afrem ooo. aged 7'
years. Two hour3 before detais-c
his wire passed away from thc effects o*'
a sirope of apoplexy.

Columbia, Sept 28 -Gov MoSwee
ney yesterday pardoned Alien Neese, of

Lexington County, who was convicted
of manslaughter in June, 1894, and

j sentenced by Judge James Aldrich to

ll years in thc penitentiary This was

a case of some note

Spartaabarg, Sept 27.- List ci<;ht
after midoigbt some burglars endeavor-
ed to foroe opeo the safe at the
Palmetto Holler Mills, io which was

some money and a quantity of valuable

papers. The froot aod side doors to

the mill were forced opeo and two drills
were driveo several inohes in the front
of the safe. The bu^lars were evideot-

ly frightened away or made too

much Doiee, for they left the mill
without cracking the safe or taking
anything.

Atlanta, Sept 27.-Hon C. A Col-
lier was injured this morniog shortly
after 4 o'oiock by toe accidental dis¬
charge oí a pistai. His condition is
serious. Mr Collier is now under the
influence cf opiates and has beeo since
a few ojinutes after the accident. For
this reasoo be has oct been abie to give
an account cf the affair. He was found
by members of his family soon after
the discharge of the pistol. E?en then
he was uoabie to tell just how the sbot
was fired further tbao to say, "Bur
glars."

- ia- ? ?» ? ? -e -̂

RACE RIOT EXPECTED

Atlanta, Ga, Sept 26.-Trouble of a

serious natore is not improbable bo-
tweeo a large force of negro laborers
engaged io work oo the docks and rail¬
roads here and the white people of

Mayport, Fla. Sunday^ last Henry
Tillman, a negro, and a white mao bad
a terrific fight Animosity between the
races because of it and through heated
discussion caused a bitter feeling to ex¬

ist between the races Monday night
a mob of white meo went to the house
occupied by Tillman and bombarded it
with shot guns, pistols and other weap¬
ons until the negro was driveo out

He was takeo by the white meo to thc
woods near by, where he was stripped
and severely beateo.

Diaz Succeeds Himself»

Chicago, Sept 26 -A dispatch to

The Record from the City of Mexioo,
says : Mexico's coogress last eight
declared the result of the presidential
electioo Geo Porfirio Diaz was unao-

imcusiy elected aod will be inaugurated
Dext December. The presideot bas
eotirely recovered from his reoeot indis¬
position.

A Plot Discovered

The Ciociooati Enquirer priûta ao

artiole which purports to give details oi

a plot, lt is alleged that word bas

gone forth from Republican headquar¬
ters to the various campaign orators

and spell bioders to ignore everything
that b said as applied by the Democrats
oo the subject cf expansion to jhe
Philippine Islands.
A fsw weeks before the eieotioo; the

programme 13 ro .-pring a cigantic sen-

satioo on the nation. By liberal use'of
eampaigo funds in the meantime, it ;is

j hopsd, and confidently expected, that_a
great many of the lesser loaders
of the Filipino insurrection wiii

j have been "induced" to surrender
j The plan is for as many of these !e:-ser

j leaders as cao bc bought, to by down
their arms with great pomp and cere

atony, ail on a certain day. President
McKinley is then to come out with a

proclamation stating that be never had
the ri-morcst idea of holding the Philip
pine islands ; that he said at the outset

such a policy would bc criminal agres
sion.'7 He wiü favo/ a stable govern¬
ment fer the Filipinos on the eve of the
eieotioo and ridicule the idea that he or

bis party ever thought for one moment

of seizing, taking and carrviog away
the real estate that belongs rightfully
to tbe Filipinos
We do not know the source of this

information, bot it looks to us as

the only reasonable course opeo to the

Repoblioaos The democratic caodi-
date bas forced the issue of this cam

paigo and despite the protests of party
leaders oo both sides he has made ir.

Imperialism Tbe contrast has been
drawn so sharply that the Imperialists
have not ooe looh of grouod to stand
on and it would be tbe most natara!
thiog io the world for the Republicans
who have always relied on mcoey to

buy enough Filipino« to made a show
of surrender and then 20 to the country
with the statement that they never

dreamed of anything but independence
for the Filipinos If the tide set in io

Bryan's favor keeps flowiog for a few
weeks loDger, we may expect President
McKiDley to come out with ao opioioo
that Aguioaido is after all a true pa¬
triot

South Pittsburg, Sept 26 -Two
negroes passed through here last

night with another colored man

who they said they were going to

hang for au assault on a woman.

Officers heard of the affair and fol
lowed Today they found portions
of thc negro's clothing in the woods
on the bank of a creek, lt is sup¬
posed the negro was thrown into the
creek

I MR CARNEGIE'S KAIL
ROAD.

i*ir A-cörew OarDigic «. Í¿ ; COG ciuocc

that it wii? bc'a»ore prtCfc&blc for hit.. .'.

build a railroad to connect bir s-ee

woik.-» wi'i; tidewater ibao ¿o pay othc-i
;'roads to haul bis immense amcnoî '<f

traffio.
lt is said that two reates tor the sro-

posed Carcfgie railroad are ar;j;r con-

siderarioo, oce expending jssrword
! from Pitffbnrg ¡brough she Connells
ville region, af;d oepetcliriiT ;:rcn Î h o

Reading rcad'for tidewater facikies at

Philadelphia, and the other taking a

.^outbeasterij direction tcrough West
Virginia and Virginia to Norfolk,
where the Carnegie company wouid
construct ac ocean terminai of irs own.

Mr Carnegie will finance this great
undertaking himself. 3od bas ample
ability to do eo. He states that the
tonnage of bis railroad will astonish the

public and will surelv create a ready
market for the securities of bis road.
That the rû2d will have a great business
may bs readily believed, fur the output
of thc Carnegie rurMs alone is so enor¬

mous, and both of the proposed routes

pass through threkly populated and
very productive regions. The export
trade of the Carnagie mills bs* incress-
ed so rapidly that a port cf their own

connecting the mills and the port is

very desirable It is stared that Mr
Carnegie bas felt fer a long time that
railroad ratos from his mills to the
coast were too high, and bas ficallv
determined that he will sabnait to them
no longer. Fortunately for Mr Carne¬
gie, he is able co fight his own baîties
even against the great railroads -
Atlanta Journal.

FIRE IK FLORENCE.

j Florence, Sept '26.-This city was

visited ny a serious fire iast nish? caus-

I ing a total loss of $12 OOO to £15.000
The fire started last oighr a few mio-

! ates af'er midnigb1. The origin is un-

certaic, some stating thar it began in
J. D. Trcvaltan's bicycle shop, and
others asserting teat flames were first
seen io thc wooden portioo of J Stack- ¡
house & Son's livery stable in the rear j
of the bicycle sbop Thc fiâmes spread j
very rapiáiy aud the whole brick block i

of two stores and tbe livery stables !
were soon a mas6 of flames. The store

occupied by A Theme & Uro, a frame
building, next door, went and with it a

warehouse situated in the lot. A
dwelling bouse occupied by Mr H. S.
Coriey bebind the stables alto, went ap
in smoke It was impossible to save j
the dwelling and the hardest work was j
required to save any of the household
goods. The fire was stopped io Strea-
ter's restaurant At this point the
firemen had a battle royal with the
flames, but wera successful
Tbe fire department responded

promptly, the alarm having been given
by picn>l shots. At this time there is
no alarm bell ia town. A moderate
wind was blowing An unusually
small ciowd was at the fire, the alarm
beiog so feeble.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS !
YOU FIND THAT TB ERB AKS MORE

^ & & mi

Used bj people who know a ¡rood piafc that

any other make Its because Siieff Piaoos
are better ai>»i cost leia than others.

Moving, Tuuiog »ind Repairing ; Accom¬
modating Terms. Catalogue and book of
îagicstSoas cheerfully given.

CHAS. SHEFF,
vv arerooms, 9 North Liberty Street.

Factory-Slock of ii. Lafayette Ave.
Aiken and L*nvâîestreets.

BALTIMORE, MD.

SUMTER INSTITUTE
For Young Ladies

and Girls.

The thirty-third scholastic
year opens September 18th.
1900. For circulars and in¬
formation, address
Mrs* L. A. Browne )

or > Principals.
Miss E. E. Cooper, j

Sumter, S. C.
Aug 8

1801-1900.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLESS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A. B , B S.A. M., LL.B., L. I. Courses.
Spring Courses free for Teachers Fourteen
Profeesors ; 33,000 volumes in library ; fi¬

cellent laboratories, class rooms, gymnasium
infirmary, athletic grounds. Tuition $40,
otber fees $13, a session ; tuition remitted;to
needy students Kxpenses $135 io $175 a

session. Certified Pupils from forty-five Ac¬
credited Schools enter its Freshman Class
without examination.

Entrance and Normal Scholarship Exami¬
nations held at every county sent, Friday,
July 2C, 1300, by County Superintendents

Nest session opens Sent. 26, 1900. I;or
catalogue, addreps,

F. C. WOODWARD, President.
June 6

PISCTS CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. TaM.es Goori. Ueo
in time. Sold by druKRiats.
CONSUMPTION

Thc Kind You*Have Always Fought, and which has hecsi
in use for over 30 years, has borne the Signatare of

<fn^ IN- and lias ocen made under his per»
S0IÏ:*i supervision smee its infancy«

**uzfVf, *<UCA&V* AjiOYrno 07ie to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-good" arc hat
Experiments thai trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment;«

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute foy Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, lirops and Soothing" Syrups. It is Pleasant* It-
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aiul natural sleep«
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

KM You Have Always Bou
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT KURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY-

Great Business and Shorthand
Training School of the Southeast,

Which is endorsed by bankers, ministers, merchants and almost?
every business and professional man in the city, wants to send
catalog and to tell every young person interested in business
or shorthand education, what excellent courses and thorough
teachers they have in all their departments ; also what good:
inducements they offer those who enter with them. Every
graduate who completes a course thoroughly and wants a posi¬
tion is assisted to one. Letters from business men writing for
their graduates are on file to r>rove that more are received than
they have graduates to fill them. Special Summer Rates offer¬
ed to those entering not later than September tbe first. Good
board for $10 per month.

Write at once for catalog aad full information. Address - ¡

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
W. H. Newberry, President*

f-gïÂfrâ NEWmmm
I[M*^ A Sadie?.; Changó lr; Marketing Methods î

$ ¿PR /IIP- a5 -PP^ -° Sewing iVlachineSi #
Ç pilLI * srip^rul ïîratî under milich you can obtain à

-, ït^lfiLsssdi T^$\ easier '¿eraTTaSTlíetter vat^e in tue parchase oí" #

g fe I I-SÍZl¿¿j lhc v,or:a &"ÄOt:s "White'- Sewing Machine than %
\ ^üj, ever before offered. *

3antwopw»c ta* aaaoOMoaa. Ä

§ Write for our elegant H-T catalogue and detailed particulars. How i

$ -vre can save you money az trie purchase cf a high-gsade sewing machine ¿

$ end the"easy"^e"r^T*oT payment ve can oiler., either direct from &

£3 factory- or through o::r regular authorized agents. This is an oppor- ç
¿¡ Cnmty you cannot afford to-pass. Yoajtoovjthe "White," you know 0
T its manufacturers. Therefore, a detailed description of the machine and Jr
S. it'sTóuáiri'c'i'oTw Tf yen hive an eic machine to exchange Ç
% v,'e

?
mosl '¿enrs' v»'r-te to-day. Address in full. 2

Ijffll'fE $£W5N? ^CFÍTCSÍMNV, (Dep'tA.) Cleveland, OÙfô. *

THE OSBORNE RIVAL DISC
Has Never Been Equalled as a Pulverizer.

1 sell these Harrows ou so lillie margin that my greatest comfort is in the
satisfaction they give rather than the profit I make

My dooss are open to all-My stock is ready for inspection.
ocne and see me io my new quarters, oomer of Liberty and Harbin Streets.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY! FKED AND SALE STABLES.

Jolj il
W. B. BOYLE, Sumter, S. C.

à


